### GOAL #12 STATEMENT: Build and strengthen community across all “boundaries” on campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Strategy or Initiative</th>
<th>Specific Actions</th>
<th>Responsible department/person</th>
<th>Implementation milestones</th>
<th>Resource Requirements</th>
<th>What results? How will we assess and hold ourselves accountable for making progress?</th>
<th>Progress Update April-May 2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Increase collaboration and communication | 1.1 Increased Student Affairs and Academic Affairs collaborations | Student Affairs, Academic Affairs | • Faculty programs in residence halls  
• Faculty invited to participate in student activities; i.e. pancake breakfast  
• Work to team faculty with administrators in co-teaching FYES (if restored) | • No additional financial resources to FY11 budget needed, with exception of FYES budget restoration. | • Increase faculty involvement in life outside classroom  
• Increase collaborations to benefit students. | • Student Affairs staff worked to complete FOE 18 month study.  
• Counseling Center conducted workshop for new faculty on how CC can provide assistance in identifying at risk students.  
• Director of Campus Center will document on a monthly basis how many faculty attend events.  
• Assistant Director of Campus Center will collaborate with 4 faculty departments per semester and document programs in monthly report.  
• Health Services collaborates with Movement Science, Athletics, Wellness Center, Counseling Center to support student needs.  
• Health Services works with SGA Health Committee to address student needs. |
| 1.2 Increase Student Affairs | Student Affairs | • Increase submittals for | • No additional financial | • Minimum of four | • Director of Campus |

- Health issues and create programming.
- Health Services collaborates with the Banacos Academic Achievement Center which allows students with ADD to achieve academic success.
- Career Services collaborated with AUR, Alumni Office, Institutional Research and Information Technology to release class of 2099 post graduate survey.
- Career Services collaborated with twelve faculty to provide classroom programming, also collaborated with AUR to present program on employment law for students.
- Res. Life attempted to invite faculty to present programs in residence halls, most were unsuccessful and will need to re-strategize on this goal.
| communications both internal and external | Student Affairs newsletter | resources to FY11 budget needed. | editions published during academic year | Center will submit 4 stories for S.A. newsletter per semester. |